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'Thê Rïeht Hon-, FdwaLt Ho smnaî chief secrelary
forIräBr1d, was sivórn in a membr of.the privy conn-.
cil; difthe litinsant atDobiin.castle.

AR .cx3lc'os-T!I r.RcH Vic-roR.-Captain
ljeslie, sOn'on f.leslr iof:Laragh, county-ýlonahan,
ariived atCariikincros lasLweek from-the Crimea
T elän't-entlemn was wounded, we .believe,'
whiie on duy ii the trenches before Sebastopol. The
w e h éapture of the"Malakofl hiaving arrived

wbile Captain Leslie vas stoPping ai the bouse of a
friend, afew tar barrels were ightéd 'to celebrate the
restl of. General Ma-Mahon's (the descendant of a
Farney Chief).gallantry. • Whil-e'the blaze was illu-
mina1inig. alJthe objects around it, Captain Leslie ap-
pearedat, ofeI fihe windows o.f his friend's house,
and afier ainduncing the capture ofI the Malakoff, he
called for a cheer for the l aiof Sebastopàl," which
was responded.to. ·Heije.t called for tihree cheers fd
a the British .driy:!"'On cor:ispondent has not told.
us how btis was received. • But a sturdy Farney boyn
called out for a cheer for the French army, wlho alone,
he said, did the work (deafeininr cheers.) He nexit
called for a cheer for the Pope, änd the.response wasi
whatone might expect from hie Farniey Invincibles.
This terminated .the reioicirgs in Farney.-Dundalk1
D)cnicrat.

NAaIny Escat op LorD RUfENr MOs-TAGU.-Oa1
Tuesday dast (says a Belfast paper), as Lord Rober
Montagu was sailing iii is boat froni Portstewart to
Portrush, and when about hal way betwëen the twaL
places a squail of wind caughlit theboat and upset her.,
Lord Robert, on perceving the boat going over, threw
hirnself out of lier, by which means he disentangledf
himself f·rom"the sail and rigging, and being a very
expert 'swinmer, soon rmana7ed tio regain the boa?,d
atnd prevented he ailors whoaccoipanied him, aida
who could riotwim, fromro.sinking. They remained0
in iis perilous sitqation for nearly half an hour, whenI
they were picked"iip by a boat which ihad seen thef
accident from some distance, and having landed Loid
Robert on the beachhe was conveyedl back to his re-
sidence ai Portstewart by Mr. Blackwood Price, who
happened o be passing ai the lime in his carriage.
His Jordship's providential escape was lailed wi: joy
by.all the inhabitants of the place, among whom he î;
deservedly popular, and we are happy :o say that hie
lias suffered no bad.effect frum the accideni.

Multitudes OD IIe peasantry have emigraed, and-
when England wants sia lworth Irishmen to carry des-C
trucion into the ranks oi the enerny, and 10 stand in1
lhe "imminent deadly breach,"she looks in vain to the
count:y iat has ever produced very many amongst
her best soldiers. They have gone Io swell tle po-
pulation i young and rising empires. They have
aiven their toil to clear the primeval forest, :o sink ihe
canal, to build the cities, to make the railways of
Engiand's m ost danîgerous rival. Sueh has been Ihe
resn fai the policy of muen pretending to be statesmen,
who have deluded England, betrayed her solid inter-
ests, and contributed to humiliate ler in ithe eyes of
Europe. Enough meri are left in Tipperary, enough
in lieland to mlake er, in the language of Lord Stan-s
ley, the " Gardern of Emiope, aid oi ?hu world," but
not enough o reerni: the armies of England ; and
En2land finds now ihai Manchester and Birminzham
furniish froni their faded ponulationi but poor substi-
tunes for ber decimated herbes. She listened to Peel,
to Cobden, and to Bright-verily stie !as hier reward.

EXTaoADIS'Ay MARntIE.-An American gentle.
mian on his tour hrough Connemara, stopping at Carr's
hotel, Clifden, tok a fa.ncv I tle kitchenzmaid-uf that
hotel, and he at once said she should be his wife. i
Vhen .the circumstance: was conmmunicated to Mr.
Carr, lie g ot the malter arranged. On Tnesday the
bride and bridegroom, with Mr. John Carr anid Miss
Bridgret Bourke as their friends, went in the parish
chapel, and tbe bidegroomnî, Mr. Mlurray, was there
unied to Nancy Joyce in the bonJs of mar;imony.-
Galway Vindicaoi.

IRELAND ANi Russi.i.- Eu-ga xd ciay 1wei be airm-l
ed at a remarkable niovenem whie las just ongi..
ated among the Irish exiles 1a Amîerica-anid she al-
ready exhibits her panic by aw.:rib t it to he direct
inluence of the Russian eabinet. A clnvention of
frish Delegates from 55 towns of Massachuse is, as-
semîbled in tha State on the 14tlh i August and adopt-1
ei aseries of resolutions in reference to Ireland and the
present war. First, thev iavited al]l Irishnen n the
United States to uniite in a bond of unîion, forgetting
the causes of past divisions and biiterness ; remem-
bering onlv that ieir commo>n mother is in tribulation
and sorrow, that the anId.of the oppressor is heavy1
upon her, and that the Almni«ty has vouschafed lu usi
that bier opportinity for whici our fathers prayýed, and,
wanting wtich they sullered 'glorious martyrion."
Nexi they'arranged that co-operation shonld lie solicit-
ed from every other - order or company li'the States,
whose objec.t is liberty Tor Ireland. ,The:i, that a
gerieral converuion of the fieigId of Ireland from the
principal êities of the Unionïbe held on as early a day.
as practicable in the egIy of New o:, for the pur-
pose of carryniîg a-uIredl system ofation throughout
the Union and colonie-, and 1o adopt an addresn 'our
breitrenuin *Ieland." An earnest înid elòque ad-
dress embodying the sprit of thèse resolutions was
alsoadopted by the Convention, aud has smnce,we pie-
sume, been extensively rcula ed throughout every'
State oi ihe Union. Now, commîîeît upon tilis iremaik-
able movemeht vWoldperlhaps, be premiatuîe bere;
but ir the meantime it istruetive to observe Iat
England regards it · wi dreaid, and the m7neî pro-
nounces il to be an actual restilt of the Irilh poley of1
Ihe Czars. "-We believe it is beyond a douibt that the
Russian goverumem lias hîad lts hiopes greatly roused
by the real or seemimg symipathy of America, and of
ibis Irish element i. particular. Strange is the idea
cheristie by the laie Czar,, and said to bec shared by
bis sucesp, thatatactual risin could be effected
mn ireland through: the miedium of thie emigrarits lnu
America. The srcheme, it appears, has been enter-
tainîed by the Riussan: Candnet, anJ enîdeavours have
beecn meade to carry U inîto execulion,. Verily, this
is a nove] comphicanon of the Euîropean unûroghio, antI

the end isunot ye: !"-Dublin Natinn.

GREA T BR ITAJN.
31AnRîxAanx I IGHî Lve.--Tbe iarriage of Miss

Peel>. youngest dauglhter of the late .Right Hon. Sir
Robert Peel, with the Hon. F'rancis Sionor, second
son cf Lprd Camoys, took~jfa~ëëon Tuesday, 25th.
September, in preseoce af a select i amily circle.G
The solenmn .ie was..irst celebrated accordings ta the
tenets of t'he.Catholic Church, :at .ther chapel îof the
Bavarian Embassy, Warwick street, London-ther
Rey. Edward Howard performned the ceremony ; and

s
the brid'e , given away by lier brother, Sir Roberit fully uphold aud figb fnr it. The people are more- theirbrutality boyonda certain point. Thesixrmonth's
Pèl, Bart., M.P. Afterwards, the brida] party pro- over 100 apti ta dwell in the supineness of their secu- imprisonment--which is practically curtailed to half
ceeded tothe church of St. Margaret's, Westminister, rity. Wit thlie quiet and stealthiness of burglars did or a third of the period--has clearly broken iown as-a
where the marriage was duly celebrated l te 'Pro- the Sabbatarian party steal upon thë poor man's Sun- remedial measure."
testant form by the Protestant Dean of Worcester, day, and-reversing- burglars' work-bolt, bar, and
uncle ci the bride. Amag the company present to padlock fie greater part of his severith day., The U STATES.
witness the ceremonuy, we remarked Viscaunt and tyranny so qumely endured in its progress, was ats ai're a g &
Viscountess Hardinge andi the Hon. Miss Hardinge, lengtli founîd intolerable; and, by the will of the ' he Si.stens o-Charity, whçare wasting themsel-
Viscount and Viscouutess Villiers, Lord and Lady people, enlergetically abetted by 1r. Berkeley an ves away amtong the sick at Norfolk and Portsmouth,
Camoys and the Hon. Miss Stonor, Sir Robert Peel, others, iney again supportedi by the press,-ihe des- are rom iite House whence Miss Bùinkley made ber
Bart., M.P., Mr. F. Peel, M.P., Captain W. Peel, potism was lestroyed. Nevertheless, the Sabbatari- fescape." • Ve understand that lier Presbyteria
R.N., C.B., Mr. Aehibald Peel and the Misses Peel, ai, contnunded for aivhile, have shownî some signs father considerstie yelow fever!' a speculaion got
MNr. Yates Peel and Miss Peel, Han. Thomas Stonor, ot renewed energy, anthiireaien àext session once 'bythe Ceathclk. t injure the ale of lier book !"-

Genera! Peel and Miss Peel, the Rieht Hon. H. Goul- agamu t let out thesluices of their eloquence, and t Io .atjwic Telegraph,
boni, M.P., Mrs. John Peel, Mr. Ifnhan, MIr. Stan- drown ail who may notfloat with.thenm iu their nwîî Bîsnor DomiN î\ UWmîEÙ'n ouarI.-Tie Epis-
ley, Cont Louis Corté, Captain John -Peel, Mr. and loch. - We ierefrel hail the iecent-meeting as a re- copal Recorder of]last week contains a long correspon-
Mrs. Silvertop, el Misses Peel, Mr. Fleming, &c.- iewed protest against the medding morality of a dence between a number o the most influential persons
Early in ihe aiternoon, the happy pair .leit London for class of men. who would cut and sqare hie conduct ii St.Mary's Church,Burlinatoni, New Jersey, of which
Draytun .3apor, where they will pass the horiey- of ail the world according ro their own fashion, even Bishop Doane is rector, and the Bishop, in regard to
mooI. as the Roundheads denounced the ringleti of the Ca- certam reports ' greatly inimicai to the moîal char-

THE Van m sr. -ru RFvzu .- The qua iteriy le- valiers, and, by the especial uperanion of the scissors, a.ter' of flhe latter. 'l'he parties addressing ftl eBi.
venue reitnrns confirm ilie evidence afiorded in so would have shorn off tiieir lovteloiks ta the close crop shoîp, requested -lm either ta istitute a saifactory
many other quarters of thie ability of this nation to of Praise-God Barebone-and Colonel Pride.- Idoyi>Ps iîvestigation inîît the tcharges, made agaiîshimna, ir ta
sustain the burdens of tli preseit'var. h'lie figures Peekly. resiiI his redship;,eiher havg bee
for the quarter ending the 30th September, 1855, as Ti. EpiscorAl ciiuRct o S-oTLAo.-Sir Wil- done, they have taken steps to bung the malter before
compared with those for Ile corresponîding quarter of liant Dunbar, who soie years ago was excommuni- the House .o Bishops. Phe nature of the alleged
1854, exhibit a fie increase of £1,934,124. cated by Bishop Skirimer, of Aberdeen, tor schisrati- imisconduet is t ia:;tated: but the Rccorder says il is

Tccars roa -ruzp Chm.'-There aie a: present alpractices, aird who dereated the Primus i )the l frecentce, and (la ifcrýîiî characier hni thai
under orders for embaiklaiion Jor the Crimea n c fewer civil courts, liaviî some ime ago resigtied his in- bruierly tioe.,
than 6,000 disciplined men, who ony await transpois cumbency at St. Pau-3, Aberdeen, and returned to Smi w ' A Suro.s: lRusrAx i:VEs5sii..-aA New
to conveythe ttheirdstiration. Tthis large force England, with a viewoake Eglishpefe t,has Ipapersays,tate nieStatesauthotiesIn
includes 800 for he royal artillery, 900 moinited men been refsed institution autil the proces of Bishop iat city have taken possession a ship called the
for the several cavalry regimuents in the cast, and the Skinner should be witlhdrawn. I eonsequeice of " airy, togethei withliher cargu and tackle, on
balance consists of letachmetits from ie varions this ie applied to hIe Collee of Bishops iii Scotlanîd, IISplci of lier havg on boari arms aud ammution
depôts for the service companies of iifantry regiierts 'Vith a formai expression of hin soriow aud ontrition for th Russiani Govemnt. The officers found, un-
ai Ihe seat o war. Irn addition to the above, upwards "ifor having secedl froi I the Scotch Episcopal er a quantity of cotton, twelve large an, a quan-
of 4,000 infantry will proceed lron Gibraltar, Malta, clhurclh," Iereinpoi Bishop Skinner has, with the ty of powder, atd oter ammonition, together 'wil a
the Jonian islands, and the Pitreu (Greece) o rein- unanimous onsent of his synod. -raned hlm abso- nunber of muskets. I i uimourel ihat tihis c.rait wa
force the army int Cimea. Ii"io-n.-Glasgow DailyI Mail. o Ihave cruised nutder false colours it ihe A laii, for

rE C .îrnD C flie Ti i Prous" Losnos i .- 1essrs. Strahan, the putrp>se ni captnring British md French veshs
r.aermen C~xxxos.-Mr. D..X .Xiiehe', ol uie. Paul & Bates, tle baikens, laie of the Stiand, inder- N. n t l"r mth valua.e carroe iron :be

Dunfries nulitia, lias iiivenîed nu electrie caution. i went their last examinai>nat o-treet police office, InitedStates,
Ths firciwtioiand tiob-liby itvies f e lilii previeus toi theaihng of the last steamer, for hie il- Pour paliper em imt, wlo anived ad tlis patThe con1luMting and non-conducting wiCe aie ini- legal disposai of bonds placed ini trust in their hands from Hambuîrg in t heip Deutchlafid, on the 2dod of

u o the canon during ils niantifacture, and as bankers. Ail three weire fully commnitted for trial aIst ioithil, 'vere- in coînsequene cf piaceeedings;
eat of close ta the urface; so that, in the event of ai the Old Bailey in the ensnîinZ sessions. An exten- taken by the .ayar, sem back vhence rhey came, ithe gun allin into lte hands l! the eneumy, they sion of bail was reqiired eahli prisoner beiig called the ship in lwhich :hiey arived.-. York Tim's.

would fail:o a i~ a: .lea fornurie lime, liow the upnto find sureties i .£25,000cacheinsiead of_ £15,- Musiiiiiooi AtsirsocnRe.-The Newburyport Hc-
canino:i ofs creiied Haniis nai tat ie vill 000 andI entering into0 heinrown recogn izances oî £50, raild, ailindinig to t lhe growing extravaganîce of the
castno: r aIcourse, be pkedant presit ardtinar ca- 000 ln appear to anRmwer thï! eharge, at the Old Bai- United Suites says, " Thee is nfot a country in thelas lotir. rune, ,hainhflipzett ordiuaîv cati- ley.- 'mrs. vorIhs! where Ile p- ple are becoimimgi so extravagant

Thereum iofe e rom her Maje.sty« ciservice uraA -n - duil onteinp iary thir odle of tiess and hivîing as ris t Uni:ed
selects fron the police !ihroiiles aitfoume week; ili Sthtnis one (if Ile worstsigns of tie :imes. Thefor flue past :nonith ' a markesi ilicneaRc a:1]iliose -habits fch li.; uîusltroum .aliiodi-ae3 are really -i2it

of tha pnecedin, the total înmber i iezer:ers bein. following cases :-On Moiday Georue Rose was n.-. H . ma room a s sportirigealamodisutybrought up ai the Thanies Police-aflieo for iaviig. ou illooksteboy
6S. . ,!... baten hi wife. who was endleîvorin1 protect heir the thousand dollars' w.ovshil at a rime, whoe children

s ~ a 9rsursiSu nvce . "- 'lïs.) iid reu from his rtiuinikeni rage. He pilched Ile rerey certail te be lit fte workhbouse. Ad 2i:5s
-The advancemenei I General Simpson o ail but clildr-enr about the room, draggel his wife abot b s and sitmpetmg things, weigihe towi wiih jewkel
the highest rank i he army 0 the express ground the hiair, kicked ber, and il biilier out o ithe wiidov. a rau:lets, whose inothrets broke their backs ait the
of '' disrguîshed service mn the lieldt," a a moment Geor2e Rose i to be lckedp for six months. O wasi-tuni, scorig flours ahnd pick ing oakun. Th:eGeorceealtaubb iuntial tris fer 4x inlotitils.ior,
when, upon hie evidence ni his own despateli, vtiy Tuesday George Pembie, ai Soulthwark, killed a wo- real,-sybstantadal ie m teh
seroaus charges aee entertainîed againstf him,. is alto- i man nmed Mary Anus Latimer, with whom he was fopperiesand fooleries.-'
2eier a different inatter [from thaî of Col. WVindham's ohabiing. 'his cae is e nded. 'l'lie saine day PP -auJ tint nianner inliabit1nil ThisbIcaî eue rednitelr(e IN i Iiit u.ir- etukte:'<t oý
proiotion]; andatheManertin whichitlhas been one Lordoentrered his wite in Artilleryfane ;-he to a Methodist Church omne days ago, tIo hear ai tx-
done thffielientlv discluses the embarrasriieit felt by stabbed lier i) ie neuk. A coronter's" juy have cellent sermon. What was our surprise, whîeu instead
the government oi this occasion. |f ii coid be brouglht. iu a verdict of .\liriIde'' agaiist hlm lie oh a sermtrn we heart a very offenîsive Kiow-Nohnl g,
shoVn that ' the disingiuished servics- o? Getueral will probably be hanged, il tie Home Secretary does speech. Yet still more werew.ve surprised, whlien we
James Siimpson hîad ontributed l ainy degret t1 hIe nolet him off, or preseit lhii with a restimonial. were told tal he same ti.çcourse was to /ie dleicercde
successfl operations whiich ihave ended lu ite ftll of On Wediiesday a man iinamed Burry, who liad pie.- 1fl flic variouîs Mehthodi.s lChurches hlirouLoiut the 1CStatSebastopol, andil tat lie adt worthiily ipheld te iepu viously bokeni bath i if's legs, violentuly assailî- I!Penn:sylv ii . W s il prepared by brother Tiflay?
talion and employed the orces of thle iritislh army on ed her agait. This time lie brokIe lier ai-m anind bruis- No, wha ral be expected, whien niiiisers o thethat occasionu, il is needIless t say that nîeither tire ed her very much. Site vas tonund lyinig in, a pol of h Gospel will stand ni the altar erected ta thie lori-mniisters of tlie crown, lior paliaiettii, nor the Ila' bloodi, whiiclh hall flowed from -lier tnose atd ears. cation of;ei ai l powerful but forgivin God. and de-tion woid bave grudged 1),m an ample reward. But This case, was rertianded. On lthe evenling of ithe nIounce, iunimmeasured terms, 'their felinw. beirngs,
the painiui occurrences of hepStaS tember, and. r saine day oias Dodd, a coal. porter living at Vest- when this just God says in elleut, il yon love re,
the palpabl mismanern wii el to a rpe minnmster-, kickediis wife ll beriie vas mi iminet yonmust love your neighbor as yurself." Wellmay

:on ai ' te failure of .tla 1iSlî of -utie, have al ye< peril. Cae remanded. OnfThurslayight George we be alarmed at Churchnd State, when minizters
the pride o victory, aid render suchhortof Mulley, a porter im Newgate tmarket.. eut the :hroat of a body like the Methodists, willIlband together ta
place and raieulons. e can only acyoiit iine1oa un g womoati withi whmi hie was coilabitiiîi. car vfinit thîeir designis. lad a Catiholic mîiiîurr
wav for the ananialous course which las beeni adopt- C!ase remanded. Oi thie morning of T rsday emiry ie he aine thini in our city on Snmilay, thereed. It is generally irpoued, and ve suspect correct. Watts wa i ndceled at ihie Ohdgajley fuir te ijfui would be agrand uongregation tut light_ X pljtical

ai, thiat G.enlraluiSimilpson lias alid cadz rieaseilI ialtn A - -l . ay, tha HiGeneralSimpsonhas alreadhyiceased1i,0a to o- nurder osf lis wile andercii icumstances oh peculiar minister is an abouminiiiaioin, and the Devil Vire:
mianthlleBritish .im'yimthleCrimea, or that atleast atrocity. Here is the acounti oft ius entlemn i n earth.-P-iladelpîhia P.nntslraniai.
he only rehains that comnand util his successor is performances, extracted fromi ite ramnr:
appoined. We shall assinme this tr be actially the 4 Henry Watts, ' a diminutive, evil-!ooking man,' i .angers or Cathoheism ui Tennessee are thuse s fo- il i\i flly cd ii, the Chiattlog hKicase, forit.is wholly impossible for lIt goverimtî \ iwas inîdicted loi thIe wilful mriiurder of lis wife. He iouced h ttanooga .dvertiser:-' The Know-
to reiaii in that position an office in wIon hie ia-i hadf been about tu Nlo lis soin, whena his wife beed ; N n re calitg uipon the peoplee e
tion does not place absolute and unI linmited confidenne «of? Jinfot to chias: ise tie chid, and said it won be ouse, armi, and go forward to battle-to baille against

elt'ile'<chiiy, and sahiedl re Catholc cliirobe
aj, il this resolution has been takten, il may be more to luis credit if hesel it tIo slcool. Up)on tiIs lie that ?-niy, a am1stIlo e three Cathoic huii lrches
thought hat Geneal Simpsni's forniet services in lthel ook lier, iinstead of the boy, by hie soiîlders, beat ibati the censts o 31850give l s isnTnnsseeWhat
Crimea juîstify a :Qep of promotion whliclh brings w<itl hei, and roared ont, in answer to her remonstrances, ao n sp cte ie to -thasand and ee
it recal, atlhIough the action offtlle Sihai September 'li be si--d if I doi't mu nrder vo.' Sihe vent up Proestnthurces areI lt baayed against three
did no entitle lin tu any of those higher isincti staire followed, gt fùst upon thel.inding, anb Cheh es Wat a smash !-and then Out-
ta whichî a more able commander might ungieotin. a blow fisc her don Ii; h passage. Shi, was siders are calldh upoi to joi thie ch!uches lo put drowt
ably have aspired. As a mark oa confiience ai tie caried, muchi itnjttred, into Ile roomri lh som ilodgers, arese trnCathO thhe Of temor / what
present time the proniotion of Gerieral Simpson would aind placed on a bed. There hie endeavored again to t)ar ani chmme tra!etnly thnrcfthe, fiti !-wo
be ajest exceedhin.gly hltimed ; and the annuountîce- get ai ber and resuie his torture, but was preventedl. thoa
metl in the Garcue cai onfly be passed over wtih inforttnatev, no indrance was odeed to the subse- rs, againsi thiree Catholi. iurches ! VilI not* !he'Ulifortunaiil , nohhintiaIctoawî oOssret ife Ille subite
comtiparative indiflerence if it lbe accomîpanied or li- quetnt desireof ithe wotman to be ta;heni up t hIer townC sun stand still to witnesqs-the c Vonte. -rt ?"1
iowved tuy the ntiification of hi resigpation or mecall. roomn, whiere she vas pîlaceti art hier bied,,anh su given Au-firr

There is lot a ruore iîseful niau iin the iouse off .p againl as a viciiii t ihreit rer. -rie plilleryer-wenie NapperTandyL Artilîerveit outi on a

.Commiiîo.s Ihan Mr. Henry Beikeley. Las: session lie hou Ilhe bed upon the Iloor, andx whn hler eyes were target excursion, Monday. Previous to the commenc-
did mawhrp, . hlonest work against the bigotry amI cant fixeds withi approaciiiiigdeat, dragged hier about, bent inig of the ring, it was abserved that a persan was
cf a "chas-a class, fike the grasshoppers i Utica, aid ttwisted her body, kicked i., ad bumped it. 'with mowing grass, abont oe hundred yars lu advance
too nuriferous and too niisciievons to be contenmptible lis niee. - Still, in) this eindtition, with death. of the a ,ans] t bugle w '<as ac ysanded
- vho, ii the might wolhd put np shuitters t Ilte rientai ily appeariing eiar and more ear-, he helier to warnt him off, andi as he stu persisted m remamng,
scy ai Sundas : andvhbo resolutely believe hilat ihIe lheud back over thIe graie, ai sihook i; le struck three men of the companîy were dispatcheîd ta iom
onlhy Jacobs lJadder lo icb edinbed by regeiierate mati her about ·the face rnd breasi :;and with a remark hilm of te dangerous position he occupied. He coolly
is the p1i, steps of their own especial conventicle. that ' lié knew how ta toudh hie r and inake lier feel, told then iltat lie 1 vas engaged at his day's wrk,
Mr. Heeey, aihe recent meei teting of fihe Licensed nproceeded t atrocities .Vhich even the Old Bailey and that he would not stp t accommdate them, and
Victualle~' -Defence Association, declaredf tuait le flinclied froni heariig ôld i detail. Ail ibis was that they might go abont their business for he was

did .lot fee hte sin of a good glasA of vinle or ale,- seeni, and le witlness wuo saw it leposedI that the determnedI o mmnd his owir. The iirflhen com-

andl thereupuot did Iot consider thIe vine merchants, vretcb was perfectly sober. The case was proved ta menced and the round shot was seen to pass oi both
brewers, and licensed victuallers theI f accnrsed race" demoistration ; ' bnt,' said thejury, this is not mur. sides if ilm, and to knock tie earth up around lim
dietnounced by the Teinperance League. •e mare- ile. The man is only guilty an maislaoghter.' " but still lie went on with his work l the most per
over renarked, upounth e abutse and! s'ntirillitv wiih Thiis is pretty wvel as a recorl of coriiiibial endear- fect cooliess, wheted his seythe and ioweil away,
whuich teetotallers assail aIt men 'who mioderately en. ments for fouir days onuly ! Remarking on thils stubect but aone of the r'icocihlig balls havmng hîopped right
joy the " juice of the grape, hie apple, aud the bar.. the Times says :-•" The six m~onthî's imprisonment is over lus hiead, Major Taflee .wven.utî an] askedh hlm
heycoirn." Certaiuiify, for meni whou preach chimideep learly not sufficient toi put a stop to ibis barris] bar.. to retire. 'Iho mnan of the saythîe, who- hadl evmeced

lin w<ater, the teetotalers are apt to hIing about thiem a barit:y. It is a blet urponi our age-ait is an~ awful comu- suchi suipremei contemnpt lor cautnon balls, told him ta
deal-of Tmo. If thzeir lyrnph be as fouI as th6ir in-- ment upon ant mandlhin mnorality-it is a disgrace to go anidbe d-d, that nîo shot was ever cast lo.comne
vective,:'îduîstnueed requirea veiy carefol filterinig. the nameaof.Englishmani. . Something cleadly mnust be up to hlm-he was a « l ilkennîy boy from the Ould

iMr. Pepper, under the soiarmiicroscope, shuo'<s a drop done. Thiere huas been; talk of facilitating divorces Sod."Newv York Times,
o? Thamies w<ater ta conitain the miost usightly, ra- among the humbler classes, but it mnust be observe] AN INVENTORV 0F PaoPR~Tîy.-Nathian S. MJiller or
venous specimnens af animal.life ; magmufied monsters that unrmarried] women are jusi as frequerntly the sub- IProividence, receratly petitioned the Supreme Court cf
jiit mst portenitous jaws. lu Jike miannier, as the jects .of attack as those whvJo are absolb nound ta Rhode-Island to be discharged from bis debts, under
wvater is infested] byîthese foui animalcule, so in Jike. their btital htusbands by the marriage tie." One thmiug the imsIlfeh't act of that State,; and], accordingio law<,
marner is 'the principle of temperanice defiled], anîdis is perfecly clear,--that tis class af offence, above ahi attached to hî petition an inventory ot his ,¶'goods
even liabie ta be mnade distasteful ta men, by the others, should at al ltimes receive the greatest amnount. and chattels," as yollows -9 'lens aDs] 1. rooster, va-
falsehood ands scurrility with whiodi ahi whîo dilfer of punishment whichu a jnry can bestow. As the case liued at $5; I pig, l eat and] ljlog$5;,1 bureau and 1

j fromi tire folks of the flood .are inevitably assailed]. If is above stated], Watts '<as notaonly guîilty of murder, Ifamily bible $4 ; 3 small babies aud a wood sa'w '.5c.
it be an "allowèd ventîy thrai truth is to be fo~ns] lin a but of one of the wovrs'.murders ecordied ii the black This.nventory was.swomn oa as"orrect and],true,"?
well, it is noJess a t'eetotal fact that slander toc often, annaî rime. .Every: juryman vho stramned the facts ;and theè 'Coirtgranted tue petiflti -and] .appomtied: an

* uns fromi thepjump. Canî weconsider the spoutings to ac'quithim ai the capitalcharge was ini a certaim assignee ta wvhom~ ther property;passes andrwhp 1s

ai certain temnperance mneetings,' and· deny thiis?- dégree'accessory ta the offence'and a promoter of the Ibound ta dspose of it as the interests of.the creditors
- bhn Bull is very suasceptible cf humbug, :aver Mi'.' systemi A fevrchpital pumishm ents would lu all pro- regqure. We '<onder how lhe will dispasn of the small
*Berkeley, bhet when bie discovers the trutb, w»ill man- bability operale ta doter these ruffians from carry'ig babies !"


